# City of Kent
## Electrical Permit Application

### Residential Permits (1, 2, or 3 Family Structures)
- New Construction (empty parcel) $100.00 per residential unit
- Additional Temporary Service $25.00 per service
- Addition (attached or unattached) $50.00 per addition
- Repair/Remodel (within existing structure footprint) - $50.00 per residential unit

**Special Exemption for residents who live in owner-occupied homes:**
- Service/Panel Replacement $35.00

### Commercial Residential (Residential in nature but not 1, 2, or 3 Family Structures)
- New Construction (empty parcel) $150.00 + .05 per sq. ft. per residential unit
- Additional Temporary Service $25.00 per service
- Addition (attached or unattached) $100.00 + .05 per sq. ft. per residential unit
- Repair/Remodel (within existing structure footprint) - $50.00 per residential unit

### Commercial (Non-Residential)
- New Construction (empty parcel) $150.00 + .05 per sq. ft. per structure
- Additional Temporary Service $25.00 per service
- Addition (attached or unattached) $100.00 + .05 per sq. ft. per structure
- Repair/Remodel (within existing footprint) - $50.00 + .05 per sq. ft. per structure
- Service/Panel Replacement $50.00 each

### Power Turn-On / Meter Reset
- Inspection to approve power turn on $50.00 per service

*(By requesting this inspection, the owner or owner’s representative signing below acknowledges that they are not aware of any existing orders or conditions that would prevent the power turn-on of the electrical service.)*

**Subtotal:**

*1% Residential or 3% Commercial Residential/Commercial:*

**Total Due:**

---

### Reinspection Fees – Based on the CBO’s determination, reinspection fees are charged for reinspections not due to the normal progress of the job. You will be billed at a later date if applicable.
- Residential $50.00 per inspection
- Commercial Residential $100 per dwelling unit per inspection
- Commercial $100 per inspection

---

### Job Address:

### Type of Property:  
- _____ Residential  
- _____ Commercial Residential  
- _____ Commercial  

- _____ Owner Occupied  
- # of Units  
- Sq. ft. of project  

### Owner Name:

### Owner Address:

*if different*

### Electrical Contractor:

### Job Description:

---

*Homeowner/Representative or Contractor's Signature  
Printed as signed  
Date*